This article reviews the results of bone collagen stable carbon and nitrogen isotope paleodietary studies conducted in Australia. Stable isotopic analyses of prehistoric human and faunal bones and teeth provide a means to assess past Aboriginal dietary patterns and habitat use, palaeoclimate, and palaeoecology. In some cases, the relative consumption of marine versus terrestrial foods or use of C 3 -vs C 4 -based foods within terrestrial ecosystems and access to these various habitats can be inferred from stable isotope values. The relationship between mortuary variability and dietary differences can also be addressed. In addition, stable carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, and strontium isotopes can provide information about changes in past rainfall patterns, climate and plant and animal distributions. Thus, stable isotope studies provide an independent method to assist with the reconstruction of prehistoric subsistence-settlement systems, social systems, and palaeoecology. These biochemical data can supplement information obtained from conventional archaeological studies. Potential contributions of stable isotope research to Australian archaeology and future research directions are discussed. ᭧ 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
by the digestion of foods are incorporated into bone mineral, collagen, and non-collagenous bone proteins throughout a verteAlthough prehistorians have made adbrate's lifetime; whereas, the organic and invances in the study of past human behaviors organic composition of teeth reflect the early associated with individual archaeological stages of life during dental development. sites, intersite relations and corresponding Thus, in some cases the chemical composisocial systems have been much more diffition of human bones and teeth recovered cult to reconstruct using conventional arfrom archaeological sites can be used to adchaeological methods (Schiffer 1972 (Schiffer , 1985 dress prehistoric access to foods from vari-1987; Redman et al. 1978; Gould 1978 Gould , 1980 Gould , ous coastal and interior habitats. 1990 Binford 1980 Binford , 1982 Thomas 1983;  Because dietary inferences from minor Gould and Saggers 1985; Price and Brown and trace elements in inorganic bone and 1985; Chatters 1987; Bettinger, 1991;  Smith tooth apatite are complicated by (1) local ele-1992; Head et al. 1994) .
mental variability in soils and plants and Chemical analyses of human bones and (2) postmortem chemical alterations in the teeth provide one means to assess degree of burial environment, recent paleodietary interregional social interaction in prehistoric studies have focused on stable isotope anallandscapes (Price 1989; Schwarcz and Schoe- yses of apatite and collagen in teeth and the ninger 1991; Schoeninger and Moore 1992;  organic protein components of bone (Pate Pate 1994) . Elemental and isotopic differ-1990, 1994; Saunders and Katzenberg 1992 ; ences that exist at the bases of food chains Sandford 1993; MacFadden and Bryant in various marine and terrestrial habitats are 1994) . Most of these studies have focused on maintained in consumer tissues. The inorstable carbon ( 13 C/ 12 C) and nitrogen ( 15 N/ ganic and organic chemical constituents of 14 N) isotope ratios. bone provide a record of long-term dietary intake. Elements and amino acids liberated
In regions of the world where C 3 plants (trees, shrubs, temperate cool season Broadbeach grasses/herbs) dominate the terrestrial The coastal Broadbeach site in southeastlandscape, bone collagen stable carbon isoern Queensland was discovered by soil contope ratios can provide information regardtractors in 1963. Broadbeach is located aping the relative importance of marine and proximately 3 km south of Surfer's Paradise. terrestrial foods in the diets of prehistoric
The site consists of an Aboriginal burial populations who occupied coastal and adjaground with no evidence for associated habcent inland habitats. However, because C 4 itation. Rescue excavations conducted by the plants (tropical and warm season grasses/ University of Queensland between 1965 and herbs) have carbon isotope values similar to 1968 recovered the remains of approximarine plants (Deines 1980) , marine and termately 150 individuals. Radiocarbon dates restrial dietary composition cannot be disindicate that the burials span the last thoutinguished on the basis of bone collagen carsand years (Haglund 1976 Heaton et al. 1986; das) , and freshwater tortoises (Emydura sp., Sealy et al. 1987) . In these cases, stable nitroChelodina sp.). A variety of terrestrial, freshgen isotopes could not be used to distinwater, and marine plant foods would also guish marine and terrestrial foods. Similar be available. faunal studies will be required in Australia before nitrogen isotopes can be employed in paleodietary reconstructions.
Roonka and Swanport
Both Roonka and Swanport are located STABLE ISOTOPE PALEODIETARY along the lower Murray River in South Aus-STUDIES IN AUSTRALIA tralia. The Swanport site is near Murray Bridge, some 20 km north of the coastal river mouth at Lake Alexandrina, while Roonka lies Stable isotope paleodietary studies have been employed at three archaeological sites a further 100 km upriver near Blanchetown.
The Murray-Darling is the largest, most reliin Australia -Broadbeach, Swanport, and Roonka (Fig. 1) . While only d
13 C values were able river system in Australia, draining the higher rainfall areas of the continent's northdetermined at Broadbeach and Swanport, both d 13 C and d 15 N determinations were east. However, along the lower stretches of the Murray the river transects a semi-arid plain. made at Roonka. Thus, in the vicinity of the Roonka and Swan-ported Aboriginal habitation sites consisting of bark and brush huts and rockshelters. port sites there is a sharp contrast between the green river floodplain and the adjacent dry The river floodplain and lagoons provided fish, mussels, crayfish, tortoises, frogs, and eucalypt plain. The mean annual precipitation ranges from 350 mm at Swanport to 250 mm an abundant waterfowl including swans, ducks, and geese. Fish were caught in weirs at Blanchetown.
Relatively detailed historical accounts of or nets and waterfowl were also netted. Reptiles, rodents, and possums were caught easAboriginal life along the lower Murray River are provided by the journals of the ily in the rocky cliff walls adjacent to the river. Kangaroos, wallabies, wombats, and resident Protector of Aborigines, Edward John Eyre (Eyre 1845). His headquarters emus were available in the semi-arid mallee scrub. A variety of aquatic and terrestrial were at Moorunde, south of the modern town of Blanchetown. Eyre's journals de-plant foods were gathered from the vicinity of the campsites. Honey was also collected scribe a rich riverine environment that sup-from native bees. Lawrence (1968) (Dromaius novaehollandiae) egg shells, and dents, macropods (rat-kangaroos, wallabies, and grey kangaroos), freshwater mussels, aquatic bird bones (Anas spp., Biziura lobata, Phalacrocorax spp.) were also common. fish and crustaceans, gastropods, and reptiles (Hale and Tindale 1930; Mulvaney 1960;  Although it is difficult determining the relative importance of different food items Mulvaney et al. 1964; Smith 1978 Smith , 1982 . Quandong (Santalum acuminatum) stones in prehistoric diets from archaeological faunal and floral remains (Uerpmann 1973; were common at the Fromm's Landing sites, but other plant food remains were scarce. Bowdler 1976 Bowdler , 1984 Lyman 1982 Lyman , 1994 Grayson 1984 Grayson , 1988 ; Klein and Cruz-Uribe However, modern flotation techniques could improve plant recovery from the rock Pearsall 1989; Colley 1990; Solomon et al. 1990; Claassen 1991; Brewer 1992) , in shelter sediments.
Mulvaney's excavations at two Fromm's some cases bone collagen stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes can provide quantitative Landing rockshelters produced at least 31 species of mammals, 11 species of mussels, information regarding long-term paleodietary composition and habitat use. Due to gastropods, and crustaceans, 6 species of slow turnover rates, the stable isotopic com-proportion of the heavier isotopes, i.e.
13
C or 15 N. Analytical precision is generally better position of normal bone proteins provide a record of dietary intake over a period of de-than { 0.1‰ for carbon and { 0.3‰ for nitrogen. Collagen integrity was assessed cades and in most cases offer a lifetime averusing standard procedures including carbon age (Libby et al. 1964; Stenhouse and Baxter and nitrogen concentrations, C/N ratios and 1979) . amino acid composition (Chisholm et al. 1983; Chisholm 1989; Ambrose 1990; Pate Australian Stable Isotope Results 1997a,b) . In order to employ stable carbon and niBone collagen d 13 C values for a small hutrogen isotope values to assess prehistoric man sample from the Broadbeach site sughuman dietary composition, baseline iso-gest a mixed diet (X V d 13 C Å 016.6‰ { 1.2) tope values must be determined for modern consisting of marine and C 3 -and C 4 -based and/or prehistoric fauna from the region terrestrial foods (Hobson and Collier 1984) . concerned. Prehistoric marine and terrestrial Thus, terrestrial foods were important comdietary percentages are estimated using ponents in the diets of these coastal huntermean bone collagen d modern marine and terrestrial plant and ani-A summary of the isotopic results for the mal foods collected in the region and assumthree prehistoric Australian sites is provided ing a negligible C 4 plant input, Collier and in regions of Australia (Meehan 1982 , 1988 ). ues that were approximately 0.6‰ more positive than adults; whereas d
C values
Note. Values of freshwater aquatic items determined directly on flesh (after Bunn and Boon 1993; Boon and were similar in adult females and subadults Bunn 1994) , while those for marine and terrestrial spe-( young nursing mammals (Fogel et al. 1989; (Schwarcz et al. 1985; Medaglia et al. 1990; Hare et al. 1991; Cormie and Schwarcz 1994) . Tuross and Fogel 1994; Bocherens et al. 1994, a Calculated from local wombat and kangaroo mean Fizet et al. 1995) . Thus, the 15 N-enbone collagen value.
riched bone collagen in Roonka subadults is most likely related to milk-based diets during childhood. As the individuals matured and changed to solid diets, bone collagen of dietary protein (õ15%) from southern coastal marine foods or anadromous fish, turnover would result in the loss of this ''nursing signal'' in adult bone tissue; howand/or northern arid-land terrestrial mammals, and/or local dingoes with more 15 N-ever, it would be retained in teeth. Bone collagen d
13
C differences between adult males enriched tissues; and 4. Only a small percentage (õ10%) of hu-and adult females/subadults indicate that subadults had diets similar to their mothers, man dietary protein was obtained from 15 Nand 13 C-depleted aquatic and terrestrial veg-and that these diets included larger amounts of 13 C-depleted foods, e.g., freshwater fish etable foods.
FIG. 2.
Mean stable carbon and nitrogen isotope composition of prehistoric human diet and potential dietary items, lower Murray River region, South Australia. and shellfish and aquatic and terrestrial males in a distinct cemetery; whereas, Late Holocene burials are associated with habitaplant foods in comparison to adult male diets. And adult males had greater access to tion debris and include an entire cross-section of the population. However, a majority 13 C-enriched foods, e.g., local dingoes and wombats or non-local kangaroos and marine of the Late Holocene subadults (8/12) occur in group burials with adults. Modes of foods.
burial also change through time. In the Early Holocene skeletons are fully extended in Mortuary Variability and Diet at Roonka Flat shallow pits or slumped in deep, vertical shafts, while in the Late Holocene they are The Roonka Flat skeletal sample is the largest, best provenienced prehistoric burial placed in shallow pits in either an extended, recumbent-contracted or fully contracted population in Australia. As the burials span the Holocene, the site provides the time (flexed) position.
A majority of the burials at Roonka were depth required to address diachronic variation in funerary behavior. However, because accompanied by grave goods. These consisted of stone and bone tools, burnt nuts, interments are distributed over a 10,000-year period and temporal resolution is currently seeds, clay and bone, hearthstones, pieces of flint and limestone, water-rounded stones, limited to Early Holocene (10,000 -5000 BP) and Late Holocene (5000 BP -AD 1840) divi-red, yellow and white ochre, mussel and snail shells, animal bones, teeth and claws, sions, diachronic distortions such as (1) site use by different social groups, (2) distur-animal bone and tooth ornaments, vegetable mats, and in the upper levels items of Eurobance or destruction of earlier burials by later interments, and (3) destruction of near pean origin, including pearl and metal buttons, and clay and metal pipe fragments surface burials by natural erosion are problematic (O' Shea 1984) . (Pretty 1977; Pate 1984) . A subsample of the best provenienced and Because a majority of the Roonka Flat burials were excavated from a single 15 1 complete skeletons from Roonka Flat Trench A includes 15 burials of 17 individuals from 30 m unit (Trench A), intra-site spatial variability is difficult to assess. Furthermore, as the Early Holocene and 59 burials of 77 individuals from the Late Holocene. The Early Roonka Flat is the only well-documented prehistoric mortuary site in the region, inter-Holocene sample includes one group burial (adult male, two infants) and 14 individual site variability cannot be assessed. In other words, the Roonka Flat burial ground may interments (13 adults, 1 infant). Males comprise 86% of the adult burial population. The not represent the total range of funerary behavior associated with past local and/or re-Late Holocene sample consists of 48 burials of single individuals and 11 group burials gional social systems. Consequently, analyses of prehistoric mortuary differentiation in including 29 individuals. Thus, 38% of the persons interred during the Late Holocene the lower Murray River Valley are currently restricted to a limited number of variables occur in group burials, and adults comprise only 69% of the burial population. Unlike relating to intra-site behavior at Roonka Flat, e.g., age, sex, pathology, genetic variability, the Early Holocene, adult males and females are equally represented. Elaborate interdiet, treatment of body, mortuary facility, and grave furnishings (cf. Peebles and Kus ments with greater quantities of grave goods only occur in the Late Holocene and are re-1977; Tainter and Cordy 1977; Tainter 1978; Rothschild, 1979; O'Shea 1984;  Bird and Mo-stricted to four group burials and one single adult burial. These group burials all consist nahan 1995).
During the Early Holocene, burials at of adults plus infants or juveniles. Only 14% (11/77) of the Late Holocene burial populaRoonka Flat consisted primarily of adult 
Group burials 11 020.1 { 1.2 021.2, 018.7 12.7 { 1.0 10.9, 14.0 Individual burials 21 020.2 { 1.4 022.9, 018.4 13.7 { 1.2 11.2, 16.0 tion is associated with these elaborate foods, or dingoes and more foods from local terrestrial and freshwater species in comparburials (Prokopec 1979; Pate 1984) .
ison to those buried alone. As individuals Due to the increased representation of feincluded in these two burial modes crosscut males in the Late Holocene, burial differentithe dimensions of age and sex, the combined ation on the basis of role or division of labor occurrence of dietary differences and mortuwas addressed. The only mortuary differary variability provide support for the exisences observed that were related to sex intence of some form of prehistoric huntervolved type of grave goods. Whereas, anigatherer social differentiation that extended mal bones and mussel shells were distribbeyond role, sexual division of labor and uted among both male and female graves, age-grades. These two distinct social groups vegetal mats composed of vegetable fibers, could have been comprised of 1) subgroups grass seeds, and roots were confined to fewithin a single population, e.g., moieties, male and subadult inhumations, and ochre, clans, or 2) two separate hunter -gatherer bone projectile points, and stone tools were groups using the same burial ground, e.g. associated primarily with male graves. The mallee plain vs riverine people. However, association of bone projectile points and based on the data from Roonka Flat, there is stone tools with the male activities of huntno evidence for a second level of regulation ing and tool manufacture and vegetal mats associated with ranked societies (cf. Peebles with the gathering activities of females and and Kus 1977; O'Shea 1984) . subadults is suggested by these differences Unfortunately, as only three of the eleven in grave goods. Dietary differences inferred Late Holocene individuals interred in elabofrom bone collagen d
13
C values provide suprate graves had good collagen preservation, port for this hypothesis. Stable carbon isodietary differences for this burial subset topes indicate that adult males had diets that could not be addressed. And only two of the included greater quantities of terrestrial herthree individuals interred with European bivore meat; whereas, adult females and derived grave goods had well-preserved subadults included greater quantities of vegbone collagen (Pate 1997a (Pate , 1997b . Conseetable foods and freshwater fish, mussels, or quently, the establishment of relationships crustaceans in their diets.
between (1) elaborate mortuary treatment There is a significant difference in mean and (2) 15 N values provide further information re-stable oxygen and strontium isotopes in future analyses of archaeological bones and garding the types and relative proportions of local and non-local foods that were in-teeth will improve inferences about past diet, climate, and ecology. cluded in prehistoric Aboriginal diets. This study demonstrates the value of employing
In association with conventional archaeological and physical anthropological methboth stable carbon and nitrogen isotopes in paleodietary research.
ods, stable isotope studies provide a valuable means to infer prehistoric territorial Individuals living in the vicinity of the Broadbeach site could have obtained marine boundaries and reconstruct past social landscapes. For example, along the lower Murfoods from the adjacent coastal zone and terrestrial foods from the nearby hills, swamps ray River, stable carbon and nitrogen isotope studies, palaeopathological analyses, deterand rivers. A variety of marine and terrestrial foods would have been available within minations of biological distance from cranial non-metric traits, surveys of cemetery and a 10 km radius of the site. In contrast, during the Late Holocene, the lower Murray River site distributions and numbers, and mortuary analyses have all provided independent sites of Swanport and Roonka were located 20 km and 120 km inland from the coastal evidence for increased sedentism and territoriality during the Late Holocene (Pretty zone, respectively. These distances would have been greater during the Late Pleisto-1977 Pleisto- , 1986 Prokopec 1979; Pate 1984 Pate , 1995a Pate , 1995b Pate 1997c; Webb 1984 Webb , 1989 Webb , 1995 ; cene marine regression and subsequent Early Holocene period. Thus, bone collagen Pardoe 1988 Pardoe , 1990 Pardoe , 1994 Pardoe , 1995 Pretty and Kricun 1989) . stable carbon and nitrogen isotope values suggest limited hunter -gatherer movement Thus, stable isotope research has the potential to provide valuable input to current between the inland Murray riverine sites and adjacent coastal and arid interior habi-debates addressing changes in Aboriginal population size, territoriality, land use pattats. Although radiocarbon and thermoluminescence dating indicate that the Roonka terns, food procurement systems, and general resource management during the Late Flat skeletal sample spans the Holocene, temporal ordination for the Swanport sam-Pleistocene/Holocene period (cf. Gould 1977 Gould , 1980 Gould , 1991 Jones 1978 Jones , 1979 Jones , 1993 ple has not yet been determined. However, Stirling's stratigraphic drawings of the Luebbers 1978; Coutts 1981; Hughes and Lampert 1982; White and O'Connell 1982 ; Swanport site suggest that the burials are prehistoric (Stirling 1911) . Lourandos 1983 Lourandos , 1985 Beaton 1983 Beaton , 1985 Beaton , 1990 Allen, J. 1987; Williams 1987 Williams , 1988 ; Further stable carbon and nitrogen isotope paleodietary studies of coastal and ad- Veth 1989 Veth , 1993 Cosgrove et al. 1990; Bird and Frankel 1991; Nicholson and Cane 1991 ; jacent inland populations will provide more precise information about prehistoric Aus-Dodson et al. 1993; O'Connor et al. 1993; Smith 1993; Smith et al. 1993; Thomas 1993 ; tralian subsistence-settlement and social sys- Hiscock 1994; Pardoe 1994 Pardoe , 1995 Allen and communities O'Connell 1995; Pate 1995a; Allen, H. 1996; Nicolson 1996) .
Bioarchaeological research has a great deal to offer Aboriginal communities, and However, the primary limitation to such studies in Australia is the lack of large, well-archaeologists must be able to communicate the value of their research to heritage comdated prehistoric skeletal samples (Meehan 1984; Webb 1987 Webb , 1995 . Roonka and Broad-mittees and community members. Bioarchaeological research can contribute to the beach are exceptions, but the Broadbeach remains were reburied recently prior to the following areas that are of great interest to Aboriginal communities: (1) improving incompletion of analyses. In order for bioarchaeological studies to advance in Australia, formation regarding prehistoric and historic changes in Aboriginal health; (2) assisting (1) existing mortuary and skeletal collections should be subjected to extensive analyses to with legal claims to ancestral lands by demonstrating long-term associations with variobtain the maximum amount of information from this limited resource, and (2) system-ous regions and habitats; (3) assisting with the improvement of Aboriginal studies proatic excavations of large prehistoric cemeteries will be required to improve spatial and grams at primary, secondary, and tertiary levels by including current information temporal data. Accurate studies addressing prehistoric social organization and rank dif-about past Aboriginal lifeways; and (4) assisting with the reconciliation process by imferentiation via mortuary variability are dependent on these improved data bases.
proving the general public's knowledge about the diversity of past and present AbExcavations of human burial sites are currently incorporated within site management original cultures.
Today, Aboriginal people are the least plans associated with various state Aboriginal heritage agencies. As many prehistoric healthy subpopulation in Australia (Thomson and Honari 1988; Saggers and Gray Aboriginal burial grounds occur in unstable sandy sediments in coastal, riverine, and la-1991), and recent bioarchaeological research has demonstrated that this poor health is a custrine habitats, rescue excavations are common. Regardless of the final disposition recent phenomenon associated with postEuropean conditions (Pretty and Kricun of skeletal remains as determined by negotiations with Aboriginal communities, e.g., 1989; Webb 1995; Pate 1997d) . Stable isotope research can contribute to the current debate Aboriginal curation in keeping places, museum curation, or reburial in more stable about changes in Aboriginal health by providing data about dietary variability within sedimentary environments, when possible these rescue excavations should involve a and between past skeletal populations. As the stable isotopic composition of prehistoric complete physical and chemical examination of skeletal remains and associated arti-Aboriginal bones and teeth is related to use of and access to particular habitats in the facts and features.
Most prehistorians and biological anthro-past, inferences about territoriality and longterm associations with land can provide inpologists working in Australia have now accepted that there can be no productive fu-valuable support for Aboriginal legal claims to ancestral lands. ture in studies of past Aboriginal lifeways without the direct involvement of local AbFinally, the convenient European myth regarding the prehistoric existence of a unioriginal heritage committees and community members. Prehistoric archaeological re-form pan Australian ''primitive'' and ''nomadic'' culture is still alive and well in consearch in Australia now involves partnerships and contracts between scientists and temporary Australian society. Stable isotope research can contribute to the deconstrucAboriginal communities. And Aboriginal
